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TltlS BEGINS THE STORY
Jame Cunnlniham rich ami ruth-lu- a.

H turna uewn the plea of ft Ulrl
who haa a claim en him and kicks out
a, irin who Cunningham ewes htm
a thare ft bualneas deal. She la tna
aletar of Wild Roae. n rtdlnir alrl. he
tell her elater'a troubte Klrby Lane,
an upatandlna- - and chivalrous cowboy.
Klrby takea the matter with hl
reuafna. favored pretecee of Jamea Cun-
ningham, who demand te knew the name
of the airl. When he a;ee te his uncle'a
npartment he tlnda the rhlorerormod,
bound and dead. On a table Is a glevi-- .

one he had seen en Wild Roae. He takes
It and makes his encatw by the

but Is ebterved by a reporter.
Herlkawa, Cunningham's Japanese valet,
illsappeara. addlnr a new sensation, Ileth
iJine and Wild Rese are at the Inquest,
nle a. woman whesn photetraph. letu"i

Phyllis." was In the dead man'a room.
Iune Is arfested for the murder, but
released en ball. gees te set thij
two cousins, and reveals she had .
be?n Cunningham's apartment the
ntKht of the murder. Jack and James
Cunningham, nephews of the murdercd
man. send Lane te Dry Valley te leek
up a clue. He finds several, Including a

rancher, who had a bitter
grudge against' old Cunningham. The
murder hid teen committed a

person. Denver, with
Cele Sanborn, ft fellow cemmmcher.

discovers that Olsen had roemiil
near his uncle's apartment the night of
th murder. The dead body of the Jap
valet who dlsappeared la also found.
Meanwhile a valualle paper connected
with case disappears from James
Cunningham's office. Lane Jack
and 1'hjllls with having been In his un-cl-

room the night of the murder, and
they preall en James cancel his ball
bend,

AND HEBE IT CONTINUES
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TANGLED TRAILS
llill 1

raw m?r xNmttlwtm

pajte been cut out with a
sharp

move down the nn(,,n
mistake," tern ins cehiihih.v...

James was cemin' here today
He let Jack knew, an' he's te

"'"What harm will that de?"
Rese. "The information will be tnere
for toe. won't it?"

"Mebbe It will. Mcbbe It wen
seen find out."

Rese caught, his fiend's arm ns they
hall. Klrbywere passing through

,i .iMinnHe veur cousins really
knew Esther was te jour
uncle? you they can be try-in- g

te- - keep It quiet be she can't claim
the estate?"

stepped In his stride. James had
deprecated the idea of his coming te
r..S.i.. ,l v.a.1 rlitlmiled the possibility
of his unearthing information of
value. Yet he must have called up
Jack as been as he hed left he

Jack hurried te the town
within the hour. It might le thatrftose

hit en the reason for the hostility
he felt oil the. part uein court te
his . " ;"".thev did net wnpt brought te light
of day. mere potent reason

there be for concealment than
their desire te the fortune of tUc

millionaire in their own hnnds?
n ehnntiln't wonder If haven't

rung the bullseye, pardm-r,- he told
her. "We ought te knew right

rri.n in the effieu

smiled when Kirby he wanted te
the license register. He

swung the book round tewnrd
"Help yourself. What's the big

idea? jeung fellow was in
loekin ut the licenses .only minute

clerk moved ever te another desk
where he was typewriting. back
was turned tewurd Klrby turned
the pages of the book. He and Rese
looked them ever together.
iwered the record three months
without finding of interest.
I'ntlently thev went ever the leaves
again.

Kirby stepped ever te the De
you happen remember whether j ou
made our any license application for a
man named Cunningham uny time in
the lust two months?" he asked.

"Fer a marriage
"Yen."
"Don't I hnve. Don't

ber the name. I was en my vacation
two weeks. Mnjbc it was then. Can
jeu Hnd it the book?"

"Ne."
"Knew the date?"

his
voice of Rese, high with
came from ncress the room.

"Looky here."
Her finger ran down the book, close

te the binding. A pnge had been cut
out with n sharp penknife, se deftly
that they had parsed twice without
noticing. ,

did that?" Uciiisiiuicu me tiers.
angrily.

the young man who wus
just in here. His name .luck Uin- -

r.ingham, I.anc unswcieu.
"What time did lie want te de

If he wanted It why didn t
he take copy? The bess'U give me

Columbia. That's what u
gets for being accommodating.

"He did se we wetildn t see
It. Is there any record kept
the marriages?"

"Sure there Is. The preachers and
judges who perform marriages hove

te back te the certificate within
thirty days nnd we a receul of
'em."

"Can bee book?"
"I'll .In the leek n" the clerK snitt

"Whose is 11?

what date?"
Latie Mich information ns lie

reuld. The clerk mellowed when Rese
tnlrl him It cr Imtiertllllt te

niclit b.v Marie Harry "V1-- "" i., ieklv turned him into u"". '.',.: ii.ti,. town as hoe way of ueitig wncn
.... . ..,... n.i.l""1'"'1" ,' ,.--V." . .u". .i,. in,nnc J .", "."' ICnrmlng women lit tliem.
".-m-iti leaning wnmnn. iciji-- frZPn harmless u mi. . --oet of i.oeKour.j.v ,h he feuncl record of any e
has be,,, a. with could de wi.l,

taking a vacation the first Vand sT her talked up the hllljj ,' un
, n-- t v,, lT.,n nrm ! L . ti, ,ln,,r beuse. 0 ,,.,,,, mP for

i"".- "- '". Then lie " was -- ,
certificate." the clerkVi" id nn "M'cn-iM- 1 K,(S te turn In

down hoe, then hr. '1 and stewl befen- -

the said he the book. Rank- -
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gentlemun, end he made them very much
nt home under the Impression they luid
cemo te get married. A blight deufness
was in part tcpenslblu for this mis-tuk- e.

. ..
Mnv i see uie license.'" lie

The rough rider wntclied ii,e ,irby ,md itrejuu.d liiiit.self und

haven't

novo

bad

nml

could

discuses

head.

make

hhkcii

'Itose.
Ter li moment the cattleman wns.piiz-izle-

Mil eje went te Ilese, hecUlng

mpr
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Information. A wave of 'color 'was
sweeping Inte. her wit . -- -
ianu knew wny, " l"? , ,;-..-

......., i i.i0 nWn. Ills saze
riedly and in embarrassment fled from

Miss McLean's lace.
"Yeu don't quite understand, 'he ex-

plained te ihe Rev. Nieedemus Rankin.
"We've cemo eniy te " ""';'" c,,r"T
borne eno you married or rather te
out If you did marry him.

"His name Is Cunningham. "We have
reason te think he was married n month

a lint we'rn nntr sure.
The old. man stroked his silken white,., ,i,i ,, n little

hazy. There wcre moments when a
.u-i.- A unn..ie,1 In ileseend unetl It,

Ills memory In recent years had been

quite treacherous, mui j"e; "-- y --

i:.i in nttend funeral at
which he was te cehduct the services

"I dare suy l uiu marry your mv....
A geed many young people i come te me.

The license clerk at the court is vcr

kind. 'He sends then) here.
"The man's nnme wns Cunnlngaam --

James Cunnlnghatn." "Klrby prompted.
"Cunnlnghnm Cunningham 1 Seems

te me I did marry a man by that nnme.

Come te think of It I'm sure I did.

Te n beautiful young woman,." the old
preacher said.

"De you recall her name? I mean

her maiden name," Rese said, excite-

ment drumming in her veins.
vn. t .inn't- seem nuite te re

member it. But bhc wns n charming
v.niinr wnmnn very uriicwv,
might bay. My wife nnd daughter men-

tioned it nfterwurd."
"May I nsk if Mrs. Rankin nnd

your daughter arc at present in the
house?" asked Ijune.

"Unfortunately, no. They hnve gene
te spend n few dayH visiting In Idaho
Springs. If they were here they could

any gaps In my memory,
which is net nil it once was.' The
Reverend Nlcedemus smiled npolefcct- -

nut

"Wns her name Esther McLean?"
asked Rese eagerly.

The old parson brought his mind
back te the suDject wun a vimum "- -
fr... nm, ..net Tlin rnnnir lndV WllO

was married te your friend He
paused, nt n less for the name.

Kirby supplied.
"Quite be Cunningham. Well, It

might have been Mcl.ced. I I rather
think It did sound like that."

"McLean. Miss Esther McLean,
corrected the cattleman patiently.

"The fact is I'm net sure about the
....!, tn.iv'u nnnie. Mather and Ellen

'would knew. I'm sorry they're net
here. Thev talked uftcrward ubput hew
pleasant mc young mu.

"Was she fair dark?"
ri'l... ...nnnlmr smiled ROSO

nevelcnlly. "I really don't knew I'm
afraid, my denr young woman, thut

f

. 7 .; i...i no ""
or

..1.1 lit. 00- -

1 m

il very unreliable witness.
"Yeu don't recollect any details? "Fer

Instance, hew did they come nnd did
thev bring witnesses with them?

'"'Yes. I wns working in the garden
weeding the strnwberry patch, I

.I.I..1- - rnhnv ,.me in nn automobile
alone". 'Wife and daughter were the
wllnebscs."

"De you knew when Mrs. Tlnnkin
.ii.rl vnnp ilnimhter will be home?"

"Ily next Tuesday, at the latest. Per-

haps veu ran cnll again. I trust there
is nothing Irregular nbeut the mar

Auther or A rvur-ayu-

Pass,"

riage."
"Net se far as we knew. We were

nnxleus about the young lady. She is
n friend of ours." Kirby snid. "By
the way, the certificate of the marriage
is net en record nt the courthouse. Are
you sure yeuvrettirned It te the clerk?

"BIesk mv soul, did I forget that
again?" exclaimed the Reverend Nlce-
demus. "I'll hnve my daughter leek
for the paper ns seen ns she returns."

"Yeu couldn't find it new, I sup
pose," i.anc suggested.

Tlin old gentleman searched rather
helplessly among the papers overflowing
his desk. He UIU net succeed in min-
ing, what he looked for.

Kirby mid Hese wnlked back te the
courthouse. They had emitted te.ar-- i
unge with the license clerk te forward

u cepj of I lie marriage certincatc wnen
it was iileil.

The rough rider left the required fee
with the clerk nnd n bank note te keep
his memory jogged up,

"Soen s Mrs. ltaukin comes home,
will jeu cull her up find remind her
about loekin' for the certificate?" he
asked.

"Sure I will. I've get te have it.
iinjhew, for the records. And sav,
wliut's the-- name of that fresh guy who
clime in here and cut the page from
the register? I'm going after him right,
believe you mc."
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Klrby gave his cousin's name and ad
dress. He had no animosity whatever
tewnrd him, but he tnetignt it just as
well te keep Jack's mind occupied with
troubles of his own during the next few
days. Very likely then he would net get
In his .way se much.

They wcre no sooner clear of the
courthouse than Rese burst out with
what was in her mind.

"It's just ns I thought. Your undo
married Esther and get 'her te keep
quiet nbeut the marriage for some rea-
son. Yeu cousins arc trying te destroy
the evidence se that the estate wen t all
go te tier. I'll bet we get an offer of a
compromise right away."

"Mcbbe." Klrby's mind was net
quite satisfied. Somehow this affair
did net seem te fit in with what 'he
knew of his uncle. Cunningham had
been always bed and audacious in hi
netlmiH. n Imv tn himself. Yet if he

".. - ' - ,
were going te marry me stcnegrnpncr
he hnd wronged, he might de it secretly
te conceal the date en account of the
unborn child.

The eyes of Rese gleamed with de-

termination. Her jaw set, "I'm genna
get the whole story out ef Esther seen
as I get back te town," she said deg- -'

gcdly.
But she did net nor for many 'days

after.

CHAPTER XXV
A Conference of Three

Kirby heard his name being' paged as
he entered his hotel.

"Wanted nt the telephone, sir," the
bell-ho- p told him.

He stepped Inte a boejh'und the voice
of Rese came excited and tremulous. It
was less than ten minutes since he had
left her at the doer of her bearding
beuse.

"Something's happened, Klrby. Can
.you come here right awny?" she beg-c- d.

Then, unable te keep back any
longer the cry of her heart, she broke
out with her tidings. "Esther's gene."

"Gene where?" he asked.
"I don't knew. She left a letter for

me. If you'll come te the heubc Or
shall I meet you downtown?"

I'll De tlinrn In. five mln- -

UtCS-- "

He mere than kept his word. Catch-
ing a car en the run at the nearest cor-
ner, he dropped from it as it crossed
Broadway and walked to

Rese opened the house doer when he
rnng the bell nnd drew him Inte the
parlor. With n catch of the breath
bhc blurted out again the news.

"She wns ceno when I Cot home. I
found this letter." Her eyes sought
his for comfort.

He read what Esther had written.
I can't stand It any longer, denr-es- t.

I'm going away where I won't
disgrace jeu. Don't Ioek ler me.
I'll be taken enre of till afterward.

And. eh. Rese, don't hate me. dar-
ling. Even if I nm wicked; love me.
And try some time te forgive your

"little sister. ESTHER.
. "Did anjbedy see her go?" Lane

QSrtCll
"T .inn't knew. I haven't talked with

anjbedy, but the lnndhuly. She hasn't
seen J'.sthcr tins auernoen, sue sum
i .n.iti't let en I was worried."

"What docs she mean that she'll be
taken care of till afterward.' WDeli
take care of her?"

f .inn't ltnnw."
"Have you any idea where she would

be likely te go wnetner mere is any
friend who might hnve offered her a'

temporary homer'
"Ne." Rese considered. "She

wouldn't go te any old friend. Yeu see
she's awf'ly sensitive. And she'd have
te explain. Besides, I'd find out she
was there."

"That's true."
"I ought never te have left her last

spring. I should luive found work here
und net gene Kullumpln' ull ever the
country." Her chin trembled. Shewns
en the verge of tears.

"Nonsense, Yen can't blame your-
self. We each have te live our own
life. Hew could jeu tell what was
cemin'? Betciin we find her right
away. Mebbe she let out semethin'' te
Cele. She doesn't leek te me like a girl
who could play out u stiff hand alone."

"She isn't. She's dependent always
has leaned en semo one." Rese hnd re-

gained control of herself quickly. She
steed straight nnd lissem, mistress of
tier emotions, but her clear ehl-ek- s were
colorless. "I'm worried, Kirby, dread-
fully. Est her hasn't the pluck te go
through ulenc. She she might "

Ne need te finish the sentence. Her
friend understood. .

Ills strong hand went out and closed
nn hers--. "Ilnn't veu w eri'v. t)nrdnei

(it'll be nil right. We'll find her un'
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take her somewhere' into the
wher folks don't knew.'

Faintly, she smiled. "You're
a comfort." ,

"She I We'll get' busy right iiDenver ain't such a big town that
rant nnu one ii i cin muv nr.,..
His voice was steady and cheerful i
most light. '.'First off, we'll cheek ill
an' see it any one saw her go. XfwS
.11.1 dm fnkn with nir9'

"One suitcase."
. "Hew much money? Can you
a gucwii . ,

"Hue nna eniy a ueiiar or two In 1m
purse. She had money in the bti
Till Rr,A ntit If olio iIkw ...... il

"Lcmme de that. I'll find
Yeu make semo Inquiries reml

the house here, klnua easy-lik- e. Jk,2.
you "here at 0 o'clock. Or mcbbe M
better meet downtown. Say at tk
Bosten unep euse." 7

ueic was wnn ruruy wnen be ns.'
Rese at the restaurant.

"We'll go in nn' get semelhln'
ent Lane said. "We'll tntw lv.?
we're waiting. That way we'll net'"nnv time."

Thev found n booth and KIrslw .
dcred the dinner. As as the-wil- t

HUM KUJJV wc tuinv uuotuteo,
"Find out anything, Hese?"

Te be continued Monday
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